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The Bhagavad- Gita is considered by eastern and western scholars alike to be among the greatest spiritual
books the world has ever known. In a very clear and wonderful way the Supreme Lord Krishna describes the
science of self-realization and the exact process by which a human being can establish their eternal
relationship with God.
Srimad Bhagavad-Gita
The Bhagavad Gita (/ ËŒ b ÊŒ É¡ É™ v É™ d Ëˆ É¡ iË• t É‘Ë•, -t É™ /; Sanskrit:
à¤-à¤—à¤µà¤¦à¥•à¤—à¥€à¤¤à¤¾, IAST: bhagavad-gÄ«tÄ•, lit."The Song of God"), often referred to as the
Gita, is a 700-verse Hindu scripture in Sanskrit that is part of the Hindu epic Mahabharata (chapters 23â€“40
of the 6th book of Mahabharata).. The Gita is set in a narrative framework of a dialogue between Pandava ...
Bhagavad Gita - Wikipedia
PDF files containing actual scans of original editions of Srila Prabhupada's Srimad-Bhagavatam. The
complete books including all the original color plates.
Srimad-Bhagavatam Original Edition PDF Download | Krishna.org
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à²¨à²¿à²®à²—à²¾à²—à²¿ 5000+ à²•à²¨à³•à²¨à²¡ à²ªà³•à²¸à³•à²¤à²•à²—à²³ ...
à²•à³†à²‚à²¡à²¸à²‚à²ªà²¿à²—à³† à²ªà³•à²¸à³•à²¤à²•à²—à²³à³•
A commonly held perception regarding Vedas is their prejudice against Shudras. Vedas are accused of being
Brahminical texts designed to subdue the Shudras. They are considered to be the source of caste-based
discrimination that is touted as the primary characteristic of Hinduism/ Sanatan Dharma or ...
Vedas and Shudra - Agniveer
Questions From A Muslim With Answers From Khan. I downloaded Bhagvad Geeta from your site and read
it. I am extremely impressed and moved by the teachings of Krishana Ji.
Questions From A Muslim With Answers From Khan | Krishna.org
à°®à±€ à°•à±ƒà°·à°¿ à°…à°-à°¿à°¨à°‚à°¦à°¨à±€à°¯à°‚. à°Žà°‚à°¤à±‹ à°šà°•à±•à°•à°—à°¾ à°®à°¨
à°¤à±†à°²à±•à°—à±• à°µà°¾à°°à°‚à°¦à°°à°¿à°•à±€ à°¸à±Šà°‚à°¤à°®à±ˆà°¨ à°ˆ
à°…à°¦à±•à°-à±•à°¤à°®à±ˆà°¨ à°•à°µà°¿à°¤à°¾, à°°à°šà°¨ à°¸à°‚à°ªà°¦ à°µà°¿à°²à±•à°µ
à°•à°Ÿà±•à°Ÿà°²à±‡à°¨à°¿à°¦à°¿.
à°†à°‚à°§à±•à°°à°-à°¾à°°à°¤à°¿ - à°®à±€à°®à°¾à°Ÿ - AndhraBharati - AMdhra bhArati
Religion: Hinduism: Nationality: Indian: Founder of: Arsha Vidya Gurukulam: Philosophy: Advaita Vedanta
Dayananda Saraswati (Arsha Vidya) - Wikipedia
Sanskrit Documents in audio format . Following is a list of sites where one can listen to stotras and bhajans
mostly in real audio format. The stotras and artists, at some locations, are listed for reference.
audio : Sanskrit Documents
Anish Babu, I welcome you to join e-books digitization team. Do you have experience in Malayalam
typing/proof-reading? Also let me know if you can help in locating old Malayalam religious books.
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The core foundation of Hindu belief is that Vedas contain source of all knowledge â€“ physical or
metaphysical. However in last 100 odd years, this belief has come under scrutiny due to the advances that
modern science claims to make.
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